your diabetic supplies covered at 100% with Cigna

We want you to know that you may have an opportunity to save money! On your Cigna pharmacy plan, there are two brands of preferred diabetic test strips and glucose meters that are covered at 100%.

The preferred diabetic test strip products include:

ACCU-CHEK® from Roche Diagnostics
OneTouch® from LifeScan, a Johnson & Johnson Company.

*If the diabetic test strips you are currently using are not a preferred brand, you will be charged the non-preferred copay.*

Each of the four glucose meters listed below uses one of the preferred brand diabetic test strips:

ACCU-CHEK® Aviva System
ACCU-CHEK Smartview System
OneTouch UltraMimi System
OneTouch® Ultra® 2 System
OneTouch Verio IQ System

You can obtain one of these glucose meters and test strips at **no cost** through Cigna Home Delivery Pharmacy. You can either complete the attached form or call Cigna Home Delivery at 1.800.238.4778. Cigna Home Delivery will make the outreach to your physician to get the prescription for your new meter.

**Insulin and lancets are also covered at 100% and can be obtained through Cigna Home Delivery or at your local pharmacy.**

If you have any questions, please call Cigna Customer Service at 1.800.Cigna24 (1.800.244.6224) or Cigna Home Delivery at 1.800.238.4778. We are here to help.
Authorized Order Form for Accu-Chek® or OneTouch® Blood Glucose Monitoring Systems

Glucose Monitor Fulfillment Program (please print)

1. Member ID#______________________________

Member Full Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

City_____________________________________State____________Zip__________________

Date of Birth: ____/____/__________ Phone (________)________________________

Allergies _________________________Health Conditions________________________________________

NOTE: If you request any reimbursement for test strips or lancets from Medicare, Medicaid or other federal health care program, you are not eligible for this free monitor offer. If your plan does not cover Cigna Home Delivery Pharmacy services, you cannot order test strips or lancets from Cigna Home Delivery Pharmacy.

2. Which Monitor System would you like us to mail you? (Please check one meter)

   - Accu-Chek® Aviva Plus System
     NDC: 65702-0101-10
     Strip: 65702-0408-10
     Lancet: 65702-0288-10

   - Accu-Chek® Nano SmartView System
     NDC: 65702-0483-10
     Strip: 65702-0492-10
     Lancet: 65702-0288-10

   - OneTouch® Ultra Mini® System (check color also)
     Silver NDC: 53885-0211-01
     Pink NDC: 53885-0222-01
     Purple NDC: 53885-0914-02
     Green NDC: 53885-0923-01

   - OneTouch® Verio IQ® System
     NDC: 53885-0854-01
     Strips: 53885-0272-10
     Delica Lancet: 53885-0143-01

3. Test Strips and Lancets

Would you like to receive a 90-day supply of Test Strips from Cigna Home Delivery Pharmacy with your Glucose Monitor? (Prior authorization may be required on certain quantities)

   - Yes. I test ___________ time(s) per day.
   - No thank you.

Would you like to receive a 90-day supply of Lancets from Cigna Home Delivery Pharmacy with your Glucose Monitor? (Prior authorization may be required on certain quantities)

   - Yes. I test ___________ time(s) per day
   - No thank you.

4. Physician: ____________________________________ Phone Number: ___________________________

5. Please complete the payment information below or mail a check with this order form if you chose to order Test Strips and/or Lancets. If you would like a price quote or have additional questions, call Cigna Home Delivery Pharmacy at 1.800.238.4778.

   - Credit Card type: ____________________ Credit Card Number: _______________________________
   - Expiration Date: _____/_____ Name on Credit Card: ___________________________

   Return form via mail to: Cigna Home Delivery Pharmacy,
   P.O. Box 1019, Horsham, PA  19044-8019
   via fax to: 1-800-973-7150

"Cigna Home Delivery Pharmacy" refers to Tel-Drug, Inc. and Tel-Drug of Pennsylvania, L.L.C., operating subsidiaries of Cigna Corporation. Products and services are provided by these subsidiaries and not by Cigna Corporation.